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WAILUKU WEATHER
Max. Mln. R'fall

Oct. 28 8G G8 .00
Oct. 29 87 69 .00
Oct. 30 85 G9 .00
Oct. 31 80 G8 .00
Nov. 1 87 G7 .00
Nov. 2 87 G7 .00
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Golf And Country
Club Project Is

Taking On Shape

Expert Brought Over From
Honolulu and Tentative
Course Laid Out; Plowing
and Grassing to Start Soon

Realization of Maul's ambition for
golf links and a country club is draw-
ing near. Tlicic lias been laid out
tentatively an 18 hole course and land
for nine holes is to be plowed and
sowed to grass speedily. Alexander
Boll, the Honolulu Country Club ox-pe- rt

has played over the ground and
planned the course. He says that ho
has never played over country that
was so inspirational and naturally
better suited for the game.

Definite Start Made
Senator Harold W. Rice brought

Dell home with him from Honolulu
to see about golf Units, arriving by
the Kiiauca on Tuesday morning. Dell
spent the greater part or Tuesday and
Wednesday on the job and returned
to Honolulu Wednesday night. Sen-
ator Hlce said yesterday that he pur-
poses to go right ahead with the lay-
ing out of nine holes and putting
them in shape for playing. J. P. Fos-
ter said ho purposes to go right ahead
with the organization of a club. Sen-
ator Rico said further that ho would
welcome the cooperation that would
be given through the formation of a
club.

For the club and links the site se-
lected is near the S. E. Kalama place
on what is sometimes called the "corn
crib" pasture. There is plenty of
room for an 18 hole course with a
length of a little more than four miles
for play. The first nine holes will
have a length of a little less than
two miles.

Expert Enthusiastic
Tuesday Bell and Rice took their

clubs and went to the proposed site
and played over the ground. Bell's
expert and experienced eye speedily
saw the possibilities that had already
appealed to Rice. Later the Honolulu
"pro" said that there were six holes

.'that would remilre verv llttl
Jjpractically :l natural course and that
MUio work required on the other three
Qjholes required to make up a first nine

would be comparatively light.
Later Rico said that his idea was

K'to complete nine holes that would
take a little less than half the ground
available and end near the first tee.
Later, running in the other prt of the
land the other nine holes would be
laid out.

Following the publication of sug-
gestions for a country club in thispaper the first of last month. Foster
took the subject up with Rice and tho
latter received the proposal with en-
thusiasm for he enjoys the game
when he lias an opportunity to play.
The result was his bringing Dell over
to look over the ground. Foster has
also talked with a number of persons
as prospective members of such a
club and said yesterday that every
person U.e had approached on tho sub-
ject had welcomed the idea and ex-- r
pressed a desire or willingness to be-
come a member. He added that now
tho subject had reached such a con-
crete form he purposes to call a meet-
ing of prospective members in the
near future.

Club Formation Plans
As Foster outlined tho proposal

there would be at the outset some
building 'in the way of shelter and
rest room and ladies' dressing room
with shower and locker rooms for
both ladies and gentlemen later. The

xclub would assist in bearing tho ex-
pense .of tho laying out of the links
or bear such expense as the case
might be. He will have a definite pro-
posal to lay before tho meeting when
it is called.

When tho proposal was first con-
sidered a tentative list of members
who would be subscribers to stockwas prepared and a count of the prob-
abilities showed about 75 families.
.Such a list as was prepared was not
considered by any means complete.

The country selected is as well suit-
ed to tho purpose as could be found
on Maul and tho sito is as conven-
iently located as any other available
one that has been considered. From
Wailuku It is not too far for motoring
back and forth and for East Maui
it is very central.
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Thanksgiving Da

Set For No.' 30

WASHINGTON, N 3 Presi-
dent Warren G. H? Jing, declaring
that the state of ne nation today
"presents very r jch to Justify the
slncerest natl- - wide testimony of
gratitude," Voday formally pro-
claimed Nyvember 30 as Thanks-
giving D;f.

The olamation concludes:
"I tnmend that the people

gathe their family altars and
housf vorshlp to render thanks
Pi the bounties they have

OWytS add petition that these
my be continued during the year
oeiore us."

Memorial Services For Arthur W. Collins

Will Be Held in Lahaina Sunday Afternoon

Memorial services will bo held for tho lute Arthur W. Collins,
Manager or Pioneer Mill Company, President of the Maul Chamber
of Commerce and prominent in all industrial and community affairs
of Maul, at tho Hawaiian Church In Lahaina on Sunday alternoon
at 3:30 o'clock.

As tho body ot the former Maul man will not bo brought back
from the mainland the services or Sunday afternoon will bo the only
ceremonies partaking or a funeral nature to be held in the Islands.

Arthur W. Collins spent nearly ten vears of his life on Maui
before going to Lahaina in Central and East Maul and had as many
friends in those sections as in Lahaina and West .Maui. Those
friends are planning to moto'r to Lahaina for the ceremonies of Sun-
day and show one more mark of the esteem, love and respect in
which he was held on that occasion.

Tho directors of the Maui Chamber or Commerce have passed
the following resolutions which ate now being engiossed and which
are to be personally signed by all of them before being transmitted
to the bereaved family.

WHEREAS, the hand or death has fallen upon this community
and taken ARTHUR W. COLLINS, President of the Maul Chamber
or Commerce, one or the leading workers ror business and industrial
progress and prosperity and ror community weal;

AND WHEREAS, his upright honor, stialghtforward manliness,
high integrity nnd constantly manifested kindliness had won friend-
ship for the said ARTHUR W. COLLINS ot all with whom he came
into contact whether intimately or more casually and endeared him
to all who knew him,

RESOLVED, by the Board or Trustees or the Maui Chamber
or Commerce ror and on behalf of the said Chamber that each and
every member feels in the death of the said ARTHUR W. COLLINS
a deep and poignant sense of personal loss to ourselves, to the Cham-

ber and to tho wholo Maui Community and a realization of the im-

portance of his efforts and accomplishments during his lile on thi3
Island, and be it

FURTHER RESOLVED that wo extend to the bereaved widow
and children of tho said ARTHUR W. COLLINS our sincere and sor-

rowing sympathy in their affliction, that a copy of these resolutions
bo sent to tho said widow and that they be spread upon the records
of the Maui Chamber of Commerce as a mark of honor and respect
to the memory of its departed President.

Anxiety On Outcome

Of Election Is Felt v

By Honolulu Leaders

Political waters of Maui have set-

tled back into unruffled quietude In
striking contrast to the stormy con-
ditions of Honolulu, but a rippling of
the surface is expected tonight
with tho arrival or Jarrett and Coke
who, reports received this morning
said, leave Honolulu for hore today
on tho Mauna Loa and will speak on
Market Street, Wailuku tonight.

Maui appears to look upon the re-

sult as a foregone conclusion and its
voters to have made up their minds
how they will vote. Here attention
now centers on the getting out of a
big Republican vote on Tuesday. In
Honolulu thero is not the same con-
fidence and leaders are calling for
added efforts there in the closing
hours ot the campaign. Delegate
Baldwin has been urged to come over
tonight and spend tomorrow and
Monday working in Honolulu but ho
has his business and his personal af-
fairs to settle before starting for the
mainland.

Stephen R. Desha and John Wise,
before leaving for Honolulu on Mon-
day, expressed the confidence that
Wise would carry Maui, Hawaii, Kau-
ai and the Fourth District of Hono-
lulu, with possibly the Fifth but the
Republican Central Committee is call-
ing loudly upon Maui and tho other
Islands to make sure of tho election
of'Wlso without depending on the
City and County or Honolulu.

On tho eve ot election the occasion
Tor tho alarm at the capital is not
evident hero but It calls lor a lull
vote going to the polls on Tuesday in
answer to the call of the party lead-
ers. J

Hallowe'en Costume

Dance Jolly Affair

Hallowo'en activities in Wailuku
centered chiefly around tho Alexander
House Gym building where there was
hold a Jolly costume ball and carni-
val, onrior tho most successful affairs
of Its kind ever held in tho county
seat. It was for the benefit of the
Community Orchestra and a satisfac-
tory sum was realized.

Prior to tho dance a concert was
rendered by tho orchestra and later
the same orchestra played for tho danc-
ing. Tho management of tho orches-
tra have asked for an opportunity at
this time to thank the public for tho
cordial support given last Tuesday
night.

Fancy costumes wore much in evi-
dence though not a requisite at the
danco and thero were some that show-
ed a largo amount of thought and
caro in their preparation. The work
of the judges was by no means easy.
First prize went to May Reis and Val-
entino Dutro tho former as a hula girl
and the latter as a Chinese man.
Molla Akana won a prize as a Chinoso
maiden and Rebecca Tsou as a Span-
ish maid.

Ex-Gover-
nor Finkham

Passess At Letterman

Hospital On Coast

Lucius E. Pinkham, former gov-

ernor of the Territory or Hawaii, died
in San Francisco yesterday morning.
News of his demise came to Maul
News .shortly after noon in Associated
Press dispatches from Honolulu,

Information or the serious illness or
' former Governor Pinkham came on
Wednesday in Associated Press dls- -

patches from San Francisco which
said that he had been admitted into
Letterman hospital on orders coining
direct from President Harding and
that his personal friends and physi- -

cians said thero was little hope or re-- i
covcry. His health had been Tailing
steadily Tor Tour years and ho had
been confined to bed for about a year.
He had gone to San Francisco Sep-- I

teinber 23.
Eaily dispatches from San Fran-

cisco yesterday morning said that
Pinkhain's condition was unchanged
and later a private message to Water- -

house Trust Company told of his
death. Governor Farrington ordered
tho Hags in the Territorial buildings
at hall mast and the afternoon ses-
sion of the Pun-Pacifi- c conference was
called off.

While Governor of Hawaii Pinkham
was in poor health nnd a constant
sufferer.

Lucius Eugene Pinkham was born
at Chicopee Fa' Is. Massachusetts, on
September 19, 1850. Ho prepared for
Yale but suffered an accident just as
ho was about to enter which debarred
him from all except private study for
four years. In 1873 ho entered tho
grain business and later the coal in-
dustry. He came, to Hawaii In 1891
and remained for tjireo years. He
returned in 1898 and was engaged in
mercantile enterprises until 1903. In
1901 ho was made president or tho
board of health nnd served two terms.
From 1909 to 1913 ho was mostly in
the Orient and was a labor commis-
sioner ror the H. S. P. A. in tho Phil-
ippines ror a largo part or tho time.
In December, 1913. ho was made Gov-
ernor of Hawaii by President Wilson
and served until ho was suceeded by
Charles J. McCarthy.

APPEAL IN COURT

Ah Ping, convicted in the district
magistrate's court or wailuku lor vio-
lation of the VolBtead Act, yosterday
had his day in the circuit court un-
der appeal proceedings. Ho is charged

' with having sold one gallon of okole- -

hao to Sam KaimI, agent for police
officer Huaklnl Enos.

The Chinese was arrested early last
March and was convicted of the
chargo shortly thereafter. An appeal
was takon by his attorney, Eugene
Murphy, to tho circuit court,

Testimony given yosterday was
confined to the relating of the arrest
in which it was asserted Enos gave
Kniml $7.50 in marked bills and coins
lo make ihe purchase. E. C. S.
Crabbe, prohibition officer for Maui,
appeared as an oxport witness and
testified tho iluld marked in court for
Identification, was okolohao and was
intoxicating.

Big Celebration
Of Victory Day

Plans Of American Legion Go
Forward; Twelve Races,
Foot Ball Game and A
Dance At Night on Program

Purses and prizes amounting to
more than $2500 havo been hung up
by the American Legion for its Vic-
tory Day program ot races and sports.
It is one of tho biggest and fullest
and mo:it attractive single day enter-
tainment that lias ever been offered
on Mau'. The card shows 12 horse
races and a football game. Starting
at 10 o'clock in the morning the fun
will run on all through the day and
In tho evening there will be a Jolly
dance in the Territorial Building. It
will not lt necessary to go home to
lunch Tor lunches will be served in
the grounds.

Or the1' 12 horse races that are
scliedulid two are or outstanding in-
terest, the mile and a quarter Tree
for all in the morning and the mfe
for Hawaiian bred horses In the

For tho mile and a quarter
event the first prize is $500 and tho
second $150. In that event tho Maul
raised llalcakala will again meet
Gold Brr.m, Casteney and others or
the gumest and lleetest horses in tho
Islands.

After the tenth race a football game
is scheduled. Present arrangements
look to a meeting or junior teams
which would probably mean Maui Hi
and Wailuku. There has been some
talk of securing senior teams but tho
last plan Is for tho juniors with a
handsome prize in the way or team
equipment lor tho winner.

The progiam so rar as arranged,
rollows:
1. - Hall' mile Hawaiian bred. Purse

first $200. second $50.
2. Half mile Japanese owned and

ridden. Purse: first $100, second
$50.

3. Ladies race, rinse: first $35, sec-
ond $15.

t. Threeoighths mile Hawaiian bred
2 year '.Id. Purse: first $150, sec-
ond 4'50?

5. One and one quarter miles Tree
lor all (1 to enter). Purse: first
$500, second $150.

C. Three quarter mile Japanese own-
ed and ridden. Purse: first $100,
second $50.

7. Portuguese race (1 to enter)
Purse: first $100. second $50.

LUNCH
8. Half mile free for all. Purse:

fiist $200, second $50.
9. Consolation race Japanese owned

and ridden, half mile. Purse: first
$100, second $50.
10. Cowboy race. Prizes: Chaps andspurs.

FOOTBALL GAME
11. One mile Hawaiian bred. Purse

$250, second $100.
12. Consolation race. Purse: first

first $100, second $50.
B .

Convicted Dry Law
Violator Receives

Fine, Prison Term

K. Kitiliara, indicted on three
counts charging him with violation
of the national prohibition act, was
found guilty Wednesday on one count
nnd sentenced to pay a line or $250
and servo three months in the Oaliu
prison at hard labor. Tho convicted
man is at liberty on bond of $500
pending an appeal taken by his at-
torney, Eugene Murphy.

Hearing on the three charges which
specifically charged tho defendant
with manufacturing liquor, having a
still in Ills possession nnd the i'legal
possession of spirituous beverages
was bitterly fought. Altercations over
fine legal technicalities marked re-
peated tilts between Mi I,v n.i
Special Deputy Attorney General
Frank Crockett.

The jury, which remained in deli- -

boration for about two hours, found
Kitiliara guilty only on the chargo ofhaving liquor in his posession.

In passing sentence Judge Case de-- I

clared he was awaro that the full ini-- I

port ot tho Volstead Act had not been
felt by many persons and that "men
differed in their opinions as to tho
wisdom of tho law."

tor this reason, and taking into
consideration Kltihara's age, the
court stated it was disposed to be
lenient. A fino of $250 nnd threo
months imprisonment was then im-
posed.

T- J-

GIGANTIC TRANSACTION

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
COLORADO spnivns m- - i

Approximately $500,000,000 Is said to
bo involved in the sale of tho Garden
City company to a beet sugar concern

jwlth oxtonslvo holdings in Kansas,
Negotiations are said to bo virtually
closed.

ATTACK SPANISH TROOPS

MADRID, Nov. 1 An official com-- !

munique from Morocco announces
that tribesmen attacked Spanish
troops in tho vicinity of Tlzziazzia

.during the establishment of lines of
communication. Thero wero about
100 Spanish casualties. Ono officer
was killed and several wore wounded,

Resolution Calls

For Conservation

Congress In 1924

(ASSOCIATED I'ltESS)
HONOLULU, Nov. 3.--- A resolution

recommending tho calling of a Pan-Pacifi- c

conservation congress for Ho-
nolulu In 1921, scheduled to be acted
upon yesterday but halted when the
Congress adjourned In respect to
rormer Governor Pinkham who died in
San Fiancisco, was to be presented
in business session late today. The
proposal is based on a paper read by
D. W. Everman.

Other business activities scheduled
for yesterday were to be pursued to-
day. These plans Include the filing
of committee reports and addresses
by C. S. G'au and S. Y. Mob, China;
B. Hattori, Japan; Fonseca, Salvador;
H. A. Van Torchlana, Dutch East In-
dies, and R. H. Lynch, San Francisco.

Papers piepared by Secretary of
the Interior Fall were read during the
Wednesday session. They declared
mainly ror 'Tree trade in oil supply
and equal apportionment of it be-
tween nations as an international
policy."

In part tho secretary said:
"Unless the approximate equality of

opportunity be nssuied. the talk or
"friendship stretching across the seas
is futi'e. It is my belief that lands
touching the Pacific contain a sulri-elen- t

supply of oil available, but thegreatest importance is whether this
supply will be open to all or be under
the control or a lew countries, which,
by restrictive laws, legislation or reg-
ulations, practically limit Its use to
their own nationalities.

"I 111 convinced there is room ror
all and that sharing tho supply ac-
cording to needs or all is tho sound-
est public policy. Each nation should
be given an equal opportunity to de-
velop its reserves wherever they He,
and uso them. There should bo free
trade in oil supply.

"The United States has been spend-
ing freely its oil resources and allow-
ed other nations to develop and use
our petroleum at will. I believe tills
is the correct policy so long as our
nation is allowed a nimilar oppoctun
ity in other fields.

"To my regret this policy has not
been followed entirely by others, nnd
in seir derense wo have been obliged
lately to forbid further participation
in the development or our public oil
lands to those other countries dis-
criminating against our own people."

Commercial Arbitration
HONOLULU, Nov. 2. A plea forsupport to the movement toward com-

mercial arbitration and for federal
and state legislation and internation-
al arbitration treaties, in order that"trade may be placed on a safe and
sane basis," was made here today e

the Pan-Pacifi- c Commercial Con-
gress in a paper prepared by Charles
L. Bernheimer, chairman of tho com-
mittee on arbitration of the chamber
of commerce of the state of New
York.

"Commercial arbitration, while oldas memory in its application, is still
in its infancy as to Its development,"
ho said. "It is so shaping itself thatit 13 becoming more closely intwined
with almost every business move asan Instrumentality for commercialharmony. The prediction may be
made that, before many years havepassed, arbitration will be tho rule,
and litigation the exception in com-
mercial disputes.

Could Save Millions
"The unfortunate history of thepast few years lias demonstrated

closely that controveisies in com-
merce have cut into its very vitalsHad there been brought to tho surfaceand carefully examined without bias,as could have been done by arbitra-tion or its Immediate aids, mediationand conciliation, many of the troubles
which have been so rampant wouldhave been curbed at their inception,
and thus, much tlmo and many mil-lion- s

saved.
New York Arbitrates

"New York is at present the onlystate which has a valid, binding andirrevocable arbitration law. Were
each state to observe carefully theworkings of this law, I venture to say
that within a vory short timo uniformstato arbitration laws, such as tho
Chamber of Conimerco of the Statoof Now York advocates, would bo gen-
erally and even eagerly adopted.

"To obtain better trading condi-tions, we need these four things-fed- eral
arbitration to take caro of in-

terstate commerce; uniform stalelaws to take caro or intra state com-
merce; commercial arbitration treat-
ies to take care of roreign trading;
and insuraneo against rejection of
merchandise at destination.

--j:- .
upholds harding
ASSOCIATED PRESS)

SEATTLE. Nov. 1 Senator Charles
L. McNary of Oregon, speaking in
favor of Senator .Miles Poindextor,
declared that the Harding adminis-
tration has brought tho agricultural
industries back from tho verge of
ruin.

CARRIES CHINESE DEAD

(ASSOCIATED PHITSS)
BOSTON, Nov. 1 Tho S. S. Esthor

Dollar sails from this port on Nov.
18 for Hone Konir. linm-lnr- - ttin Imnna
of 350 Chinose who dl"d in Now Eng
land since I8sy.

Survey Will Be
Made For Larger

Kahului Harbor
Proposal Is To Lengthen East-

erly Breakwater and Dredge
Out Giving Smoother Wa-
ter and More Room

Survey or Kahului harbor ror add!-- j

tlonal dredging and lor a lengthening
or the breakwater is provided for in
the Rivers nnd Harbors Dill that pass- -

ed the last congress. The approprla-- i

tlon is merely for preliminary work
to determine what is required and
the next congress will be asked to
appropriate for the work that it is
found will be requited. A request for
information on the subject came to
the Chamber of Commerce this week
and a similar letter reached delegate
Baldwin from the government engin-
eering department.

Inquiry into the matter from Dele-
gate Baldwin brought confirmation of
the provision for the resurvey of the
harbor and the further information
that at the request of the Delegate,
William WaJsh has prepared a com-
prehensive report on tho project
which has been sent to the engineers
in answer to tho query and which
the Delegate will take with him to
Washington for the purpose of work-
ing for the appropriation that will bo
required to carry out the project
when the report of tho engineers has
gone in.

From tho report or William Walsh
it appears that the proposal is for
tin extension out of the East break-- I

water about GOO feet and ror a con- -

siueiauie amount ot dredging work to
give ingress to large vessels.

The dredging that is contemplated
in that project is not the additional
dredging which It lias already been
determined will be required in con-
nection with the now wharL That
work will have to be done by tho Ter-
ritory. The now survey is for a sep-
arate project fromnhe wharr which
will mean a .considerable enlargement
and improvement in Kahului harbor.

Building And Loan

Association To Aid

Builders Proposed

Organization of a building and loan
association on Mnui is being under-
taken. The proposal was submitted
to C. D. Lufkin and Worth O. Aiken
yesterday by E. C. Moore and bothor them signed up as members. It is
intended to be a mutual and coopera-
tive affair probably much in the order
of the Mutual Building and Loan As-
sociation that has operated so

in Honolulu. Moore is re-
ported to be pleased with the way
tho Idea has been received and is
intending to circulate tho list or lists
generally.

According to the plan as outlined
shares in the building and loan asso-
ciation will be or $100 each, payable
one dol'ar a month, thus putting them
within the reach or the "small man",
the typo which such organizations aredesigned primarily to benefit.

In the past there has been and
there is now no systematic encourage-meri- t

to a man to build his own home.
If he wants to build lie must either
have the money or negotiate a loan
with an individual or witli ono of tho
banks. Experience has shown thatthere is no greater stimulus toward
home building than such associations
as tho ono that is proposed.

According to what has been heard
of the new proect its "overhead" will
be vory small as it will be thoroughly
mutual and the work of its conduct
will devolve upon the membership it--
&eu.

Treason Charges

Hurled In First
Angora Meeting

CONSTANTINOPLE NW i vi.lent scenes marked proceedings dur- -
ing the first meeting of the Angora,
The basic theme during the discus-
sion was the status of the sultan.

Martlno declared the sultan was
Referring to tho judi-- ,

cial commission ho quoted a telegram
sent to the Angora by Tewllk asking
that the proposed union of two gov-- I

ernments bo considered an act or
treason and that the author be pun-- !
Ished.

An announcement was made herotoday by General Harrington, British
military loader, that tho evacuationor 1 brace has boen completed. Tho
last Greok troops have crossed tho
Maritza, ho said.

ROME. Nov. 2. One hundred thou-san- d

well disciplined Fascist! soldiers
m.ll'Olmil llimncvlt TPntnn rinni ,n.M.
to south, Wednesday, to tho plaudits
oi a minion citizens gathered from
all parts ot the kingdom.

Benito Mussolini was tho central
figure in the procession, wearing the
black shirt ns effected by all classes.


